Snack
Small Snack
Soup of the day -6-

french fries -5-

big french onion soup -12-

onion rings -6-

family size french fries-10-

Small french onion soup -9-

Nachos

Oyster -3-

bacon potato skins -8spinach, mushrooms&truffles oil -7-

vegetarian mexian nachos -12-

corn tortillas, peppers, olives, black bean, cheese,pico di gallo, salsa verde, sour cream

asian nachos- 22-

crispy chicken nachos-16-

vegetarian nachos + our crispy chicken

fried wong tong, marinated flank steak, shrimps bang bang

eat your green !

Add some meat !

milly's ceasar salad-10mexican salad -10greek salad -10-

white fish -11-

all our tacos are garnished with salsa verde, pico di gallo, cojitas and sour cream

bang bang shrimps-13-

crispy chicken -11-

sausage&grilled chicken-12-

shredded beef -12-

Regular -7Italian -9-

Poutines

gluten free sauce

crispy chicken -9shredded beef -10sausage&marinated flank steak -12-

Bacon -8-

in the bun !
Cheesburger -8bacon cheesburger -10Double cheesburger -12-

Bang bang shrimps-9-

grilled chicken -5-

Tacos (3)

Hamburger -6-

marinated flank steak -9-

crispy chicken -6-

Fish burger-10crispy chicken burger-9grilled chicken hamburger -9-

Beyond meat hamburger-9-

Pizza Flat Bread

Sweet
vanilla creme brulee -7old fashion chocolate cake -7-

baby back ribs 1/2 rack -10baby back ribs full rack -19-

beef short ribs -26-

sea salt homemade chips -6chicken wings (12) -13-

choice of dipping
spicy mayo ,jalapinos aioli, tartar sauce, BBQ sauce

fish cakes (6) -12crab cakes (4) -12-

philly steak sandwich ciabata-12crispy chicken club sandwich ciabata -10-

SnackBar

Fish&Chips -16Steak&Frites -20-

our basket

100% beef giant hot dog -4italian giant hot dog-5-

pop corn cauliflower-10fried calamari -16-

pop corn crispy chicken-12parmesan and truffle french fries-12Tomatoe and cheese -10bacon -12Mexican marinated flank steak -16-

a la mode pie of the day-7carrot cake -7-

bang bang pop corn shrimps-17smokehouse french onion soup fried chicken (4) -13carbonara, chicken&sausage-15mushrooms, spinach & truffle oil-14-

Nachos dessert -11fried mars sundae -11bag of homemade donuts -10-

